
April 4, 1986

. '

Lucy and I are still trying to go further back, but no luck
so far, and it is going to take some luck! She feels that #8
John Whitlock's father was a William, located in Louisa county ,
during the appropriate time period and that this William was the ~
son of the John in King William county. She is currently doing ~
further research on this. ~J

I feel certain that we do go back to this John of King Wm. ~
county, in some manner, for several reasons. For one, this John was ~
originally in New Kent County in the late 1600's, with a Nicholas ~ -~
Gentry, and was deeded land on the other side of the Pamunkey ~~,
river in 1702. Our two families were very entangled later on. ' ~
William Whitlock, our John's son, married Nicholas Gentry Ill's
daughter, Mildred, and his sister Elizabeth married her brother,
David Gentry. In addition, he had land near Nicholas II's land.
in Louisa county. He later owned land next to Nick III in the
same county. You will, also, remember that David Gentry was one
of the wittnesses to the will of Thomas Whitlock, that I sent to
you.

I have been meaninig to write you for some time, but have
procrastinated too long. It seems that that is ~habit I have
been deve1bping since I retired.

I am writing because I want to make a correction in your
file: ML1), Rev Nov 11, 1985, with paticular reference to the
#9 Thomas and #10 John Whitlock.

~~ I do not have my family-line traced any further back than
~. the #8 - John Whitlock, b. ca. 1715, m. Mary?? . The John

and Sarah Wilburn, you show as #10, I have investigated, but
feel sure there is no connection, nor does Lucy Atkins, or Beth
Pratt. Both have written to me re: this error.

()~ "-

I am presently researching the Gentry family for f~F~her ~ :connections. ~./

Incidently, in your letter of 9/19/1985, you refer to three ~ «
John Whitlocks in your files UBc65 & REF 78/459 & 460. I would '~~
like to know more about the one on the Va. Quit Rent Rolls - 1704,1

~~4'd~~~J~~Wi~J_am county. I don't have that. The second John you referto /lor) 0 as havi~in April 1702 in King and Queen county. This is the
one I refered to, and this land is actually in King William county,
which was formed in 1701 from K & Q Co. I have located the land
from the "Nicate Wance" Creek mentioned in the patent description
through the King Wm Co Historical Society. I feel that these, along
with your third John, "w/ Indian leases; june 1699-Pamunkey Neck",
(Now part of K Wm Co.), were all one and the same. The very one
I'm going after. I do ndtknow who he married or his childrens hames.
If you have any such info, it would be a great help!

Best regards,


